lustre, H4-5, white streak and are brittle. Optical properties c~ I'632, fl I'642, ~' I'657, 2Vy ,~ 8o. ...... ~ ~ ~ ~ er The mineral is trlchmc with a 5"734, b 6'78o, c 5'44I/~, 97"29 , ~ IO8'56 , y IO7'28 9 X-ray powd data given, the lines are similar to P.D.F. card I4-314 but new cell gives better indexing. Chemical analysis by F. R. W. Lindsey gave FeO o'07, MgO I1'3, CaO 35"2, Na~O o.oi, K20 o'o2, P~Os 4I-2, H20+Io'7, H20-o'15, F o.o2, SiO2 (quartz impurity) 1"31, A1, Mn, Zn, SO3 not detected, net sum 99"97, close to Ca~Mg(PO4)2.2H~O, after deduction of moisture and quartz impurity. Typical specimens are preserved at the Government Chemical Laboratories, Perth, Western Australia.
THE rare mineral collinsite has been discovered by P. J. Bridge in phosphatic mineral specimens he collected near Milgun Station (25 ~ 6' S., 118 ~ I8' E.), 966 km by road north of Perth, Western Australia, in I972 and 1973. A Perth lapidary dealer, Mr. F. Soklich, also kindly donated to the Laboratories some fine collinsite from the same locality.
Collinsite containing significant ferrous oxide was originally described by Poitevin (I927) from an asphalt-impregnated apatite vein in andesite at Franqois Lake, British Columbia. Zincian collinsite has been described from Reaphook Hill, South Australia, by Hill, Johnson, and Jones (1973) . The Milgun material is the magnesian variety and the third world occurrence. Cassidyite, the nickel analogue of collinsite, was described by White et al. (I967) in the oxidized material of the Wolf Creek (Western Australia) meteorite.
Occurrence. The Milgun phosphate deposit is about 15 km north-west of the homestead on the west side of a range of hills on the bank of the Gascoyne River. The host rocks are interbedded mudstones and dolomites of the Irregully Formation of the Proterozoic Bangemall Group. The deposit has been mined for variscite, which occurs in veins near the surface.
A number of associated minerals including wardite, crandallite, natrojarosite, leucophosphite, hydroxyapatite, lehiite, montgomeryite, gordonite, turquoise, overite, alunite, and gypsum have already been determined, with several species yet to be identified. Possible mitridatite has also been identified in contact with the collinsite, similar to the mitridatite-fairfieldite association at Auzat described by Tollon, Gramont, and Monchoux (I968). 9 Crown copyright reserved.
The area is semi-desert with mean minimum and maximum temperatures for January 23 ~ and 38 ~ for July 6.7 ~ and 19.6 ~ respectively. At Milgun station the mean annum rainfall is 19o ram. The climate is similar to that of Fairfield, Utah, where a comparable mineral association occurs. Physicalproperties. In the most coarsely crystalline specimens, the collinsite has encrusted a solution cavity with white, tapering prisms 3 mm long with the appearance of sharks' teeth. Each collinsite prism is composed of multiple blades with complex faces. A fine-grained specimen displays mammillated structures of radiating crystal groups up to I cm diameter. Some flattened radiating fibrous aggregates up to 2 cm across also occur along the mudstone bedding. The mineral has two good cleavages, D 2-93~zo.oI (sink-float), D calc. 2-955, H4-5, a subvitreous lustre, white streak, and is brittle. Optical properties: ~ 1.631,/3 1.641, ~I.657, n calc. 1-65, 2V~ ~ 8o ~ similar to collinsite properties reported by Poitevin (1927) .
Chemistry. A sample with D 2"93• by sink-float method was prepared for analysis by handpicking and centrifuging with heavy liquid. The final sample, still containing a little inseparable fine quartz, was analysed by well-known methods.
Chemical analysis by F. R. W. Lindsey gave: FeO 0"o7, MgO 1I"3, Cat 35-2, Na~O o.oi, K~O 0.02, PzO5 41"2, H20 + lO"7, H20-o'15, F 0-02, Sit2 (quartz) 1.31, MnO, ZnO, A12Oa, SOs not detected, sum 99"98, less O ~ F o.oi, net sum 99"97 %.
The unit cell contents, after deduction of moisture and 1.31% quartz, with corrected D 2.936 and V 185"657/~a, are: Mg o'93, Ca 2"09, P 1.94, H 3"96, O 9"85. The cell content is close to Ca~Mg(PO4)~. 2H~O with low Fe ~+, contrasting with the significant substitution of Fe ~+ for Mg recorded by Poitevin (1927) .
X-ray data. Unit-cell calibration was carried out on a single crystal by least-squares refinement of fifteen reflections centred in the counter of a four-circle diffractometer using Cu-K~ radiation, ?, = 1"5418 A. The powder X-ray data, Table I , were measured from films taken with a GuinierHagg focusing camera with Cu-K~I radiation, KC1 internal standard, I visual. The powder data are very similar to P.D.F. card I4-314, Sabina and Traill (I96O), and the new cell parameters completely index their partially indexed reflections.
The data have been collected for a crystal structure analysis. The intensities have been used to check that in Table I every strong peak is represented by a powder line.
